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B''les.

Peering ,V,I;r-- .

I,e I leering nay
i,e Dt-rl- nK Binder,
ur.eof the I'fttt friends a f.irini-- r

liave-th- ey ate mud of good slulf.
ti.f m nt F L Chambers.

ivrv few furiiiem lu town these dayr.

,,y are geui rally t woik harvetlinj.'.

IV Sanders paye the highest market
,e for enwem. "

h Kind-- ' ot "C'rjKK- - prunera hi
I 11 u Hardware v u.

i)0(H pounds olOreeon Grape Boot

recent Bicycles stylish and stout.
V L L'llAMDKKR, Agl.

Work in progrestmg eausiacionijr "
ivmg the delinquent tax roll.

fL Chambers will trade you a new

kgy for your oiu une.

kiws gummed and repaired nt Eu-Lsa-

Works, Ninth steerl, Eugei.e.

foii iSALK-2- 00 head of Angora
.,. Iti(UiieiCM Youug's meat
irKt't.

'harle Newell has beeu appoint) d
Liver of public money at Bums,

V'ASTKU-S- ix car loads of chittem
Irkanu grae root vj i wuut
JU lleudri ks, of Salem, has as-ne- d

liis position as appraiser of cus
tiiB at l'ortluud.
B H friendly will pay t!io highest
Jrket price for Okeuon (Ikape

'B 11

?jt.
t no difference w hat mower

u nave r i v ihiiiiitio cuu iuimr..
u txtias ior it.
'ok Ha i.k. Two horses, a buggy

id harness. Inquire nt Eugei.e Feed
rd, Willamette siren.
'uel'ortlaud Telegruiu tells about a
terrier that killed 12 rats In one

luute in the Hotel Portlaud base-ru- t.

They were full grown rats In

tA condition.
I'ruulDg knives, baud primers, long
d ihort harm e primers, pruning

and hede (.hears, at Urilllln
irdware Co's.
I lierels a rumor going the rounds
t Portland Is to have a uewspnper la

position to the Orcfjonlun and buck-t.- y

sufflcleut capital to guarantee its
rmaiieiicy and success.
if you want a good buggy or back
it lias stood tho lest for ten years
(lit here, get the lbclue. F L
ambers bus them.
Vhen Policeman Jim Watson gave
his Job in Portland to go to the
ami ike, people t'.ought him a very
lisli man He has just returned
Hi about H --0,000 and they have

Vigcd Heir minds.
9keon Oiupk Koot Persons bav

same will do well to call ou me.
6 H Fkihndly

flie L'uited States did one good
lu the cipturc of Kunliiigo. It t- -

N a large i,uml.er of line Mauser
i', liit li hre needed. This Is prob--

tlic flin-s-- t army rilla In es'steiic,
lull do ng terrible wor!-

e Crt inn Fret zers.
iu .l..vris.

ll 1 iitr.
'ie ii lo, rs.

1'" L (.'HAMiiKlis has ihem.
'lie following Is going the ri unds of
pre.ig and contains more truth than

try: '"When ii Diau loves sin be
Mown; when he loves his wife he

Lome; when he loves another
"'wife, he goes to the graveyard;
en Le loves a girl they both go
zy."

Welcome: A Portland girl kissed a
Jier goodbye at the depot with the
osrk: "God bless you; stand up for
S"n." Between his sob9 he replied:

'I'm from Idaho, but I'll try to
up for both states now." There-

in "lie klsted him again for Idaho.
new dredge built by the Hammond

Edging Company for use on the
ke rever, in miuing for fine gold, Is

forted to be a success. The dredge
Mcip iclty of 20D0 yards of sand
J gravel per day, and the Caribou

and amalgam plate with gunny-sttachmen- ts

aro said to save the
f gold In a most satisfactory manuer--

farmer came to town the o'her
f for the purpose rif securing a pa-- P

containing all the new a about the
F- - He was aceoMed by a Salvation
Ny lansie, who wanted hlin to buy

't's just what I can.it; '.own for."
Legan to look for w ar n ?ws imme-te'- y,

and later eonflo'e itlally In- -

medau aeiiuiiiutauce ll t be had
n swindled.

Delegates.

P be following Lane count " 'elegittf s

f 1" atteadauee uoon the ' U
ud i0(j8e uow iQ M(tl t ia poft.

Kjugene No 15 J D Myers and Geo

Que'lon City No 13--8 L Moor-(l'erjtu- a

of Florecce, No 131- -1 O

m rof Ii j u1ii,n,n. r.t Viimm
.In aitendance.

MDT 1)1?

le Brauton Now in the

AIII1ESTEI) Til S FTERX00N

Was Walking od the Streets of

Eugene When Taken.

Further Mlitifies a Mystery

iDallr Ouanl.July 21

C'l iude ISranton Is a prisoner.
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon Depu-

ty Kherlir Pty baited the slayer ot J A

LI n n and Yjaced him under arrest.
The act.uccurred near the corner of

Eighth and High streets. The Dews

of blsrudden and unexpected capture
spread quickly and In an iucredibly
short f'ceol timo It was being

y evi ry one.

.i(fVi
:ti;'7

"

frt

CLAUDE BItANTON.
From a photograph by Winter.

Brauton reached Eugene on today's
soulh-bouu- local at 2:10 this afternon,

aud Immediately came up town. With

the exceptiou of a two week's growth

of beard ou his face, be looked exactly

like the pictures which have been dis-

tributed broadcast, since the murder

was committed.

ACAutcn, the well known cigar

dialer, was ona cf the first to

recogulze Brantou, and hurriedly

leaving his place ot business

notified Deputy Bherltl Day, who

placed Branton under arrest as above

stated. Branlou was walklojt down

Willamette street, aud passed Auteu's

store, w hen Autcn exclaimed to Lee

Wallis, "that Is Claude Uranton;

watch the store aud I will go and tell

D..y."

Uranton was Immediately taken to

the county Jail, and was closeted for

some time with Hheilfl Withers, Dept- -

ty Sheriff Day aud Deputy Attorney

Harris,

lieyond tbo tacts incident to the

capture the otllcers announce that
nothing is to bo said at present. They

feel remarkably glad that the matter Is

assuming its present proportions, for

a9day succeeded day and Branton's

whereabouts remained unknown, they

were left in a Btate of uncertainty.

But that is all changed. The man

they wanted Is tow in their possession

and the accumulated ev dence of the

crime will be of uoe in ridding the

country of a ctlminal and upholding

law and justice.
Attorney Bklpworth U one of the

most surprised men In the city over

the capture. He hid been at Albany

for a few days atteudlug to legal natt-

ers and getting on the train at noon

today to return home, sat down just In

front of a young man who said: "How

are you, Mr Sklpworth." Mr Bklp-

worth responded to the salutation and

then busied himself with a newspaper.

The young man addressing him was

Claude Branton.
Herbert Flnu, who Is a neighbor of

the Branton' on the upper McKeiJiie,

Is one of the Interested persons In the

matter. He saw Branton on the

street and walked around with him for

awhile. To a Gcabd reporter Mr Finn

said:
"When I saw Claude I wanted to

get that $250, and we walked around

awhile. I asked ulna If be heard that

Green had been arrested, and he said

no, as he had Just come la on the train

from Arlington. Bo I luggesttd

to him that we go and see
Qreeo. Aihedld not seeui to know
bow we were to do to I told blni we
would go and get permission from the
officers, aud tried to lead him towards
the court bouse. While near the Bap.

tlt church Branton said he would go
home, asking me when I would go out.
He started east and I turned to go to
the court bouse to notify the officers
when I met Deputy Sheriff Day, who
asked me if that wa Branton. I aid
ye and be went over aud arrested
blm."

WHAT MR DAY SAYS.

Deputy Sheriff Day was seeu after
bis talk with Branton and his storl n
substance Is that Mr Auten came to
the sheriffs office about '.:30 and told
him Claude Branton was In town. Mr
Day immediately started out with Mr
Auten, aud when they reached the
corner of Eighth aud Oak streets, they
saw Branton talking to young Finn a
block further east. Day asked Auien,
"are yon positive that is Branton?"
Mr Auten responded that be was uot
positive, but could easily And out by
asking I N Green at the Hoffmau
House, and started back to bring Mr
Gteen to the scene. It was while Mr
Auten was absent ou this mission that
Mr Day bad the Identity of Brauton
confirmed by youug Finn, aud made
the arrest.

Brauton appeared surprised when
told to throw up bis bauds and want-

ed to know why be was arrested, ask-

ing If Linn bad made any oomplaiut
against him. He said be saw Linn
la tat Beavey's ferry. When searched

Branton bad $40.31 In money, a
new gold watch and a pocket knife.

On entering the jail ami seeing

Courtney Green, ha again appeared

surprised, although having been told

by young Finn that Greeu was lu (ail.

When Mr Day made a direct ques-

tion to Branton whether he killed

Linn, be hesitated fora momeut, aud
aid: "I won't admit anythlug." He

said be bad just returned from Topek,
Kansas, where be bad gone to look for

work, having red In a Kansas paper
that work in liarvtst Was plenty
there.

Bo many reports are being circulated

since the capture of Branton's talk
that it will be bard for the average

citizen to give an understanding of it.
The capture Is so peculiar and unex-

pected that Branton's motive In com-

ing bak Is the chief topio discussed,

and if be intended to give himself up

why be did not do so instead of walk-

ing around the streets.
PRELIMINARY examination.

Deputy Attorney Harris said to a
Guard reporter that be did not know
just when Branton would be glyeu a
preliminary examination, but it would
be this evening If arrangements could

be made In time. Attorneys L Bilyeu

and H D Norton have been retained

on the defense.

Preliminary Examination.

Claude Branton was arraigned
Justice Wlntermeler Thursday

evening on the charge of murdering J
A Linn. He entered a plea of not
guilty. A Mr Paine was examli.ed

and testified to having seen Brauton
and Green at Cobb's. The prelimin-

ary examination was then set for Mon-

day, August 1st. Branton was re

manded to jail without bonds.

M AKRIED.-- At the home of the brliles

parents in Coburg, Oregon, Sunday
July 17, 1S08, by Kev W H MeLauiin,
Mr Archie C Garlln, if Trent, and
Miss 'Lena M Chandler, of Coburg.

Tue Guard tenders congratulation?.

Wbale Oil Soap.

Hop giowers can find a plentiful sup-

ply of wbale oil soap at reasonable
rates at the Eugene soap factory,
Eighth street, west of Matlock corner.

Wood Wanted.

Those parties who bave promised the

Guard wood on subscription account
are requested to deliver the same as

toon as convenient.

Wanted.

The highest cash price will be paid
for 100 tout of baled bay. Inquire of
E J McClanaban, Eugene.

Oats Wanted.

We pay cwh.
IK Petkrs, Ninth Street

Lost A tack of binding twine In

the northern part of town. Finder will
romarHud hv raturnlna same to

Callisoi & Bun, Eugem1,

"A word to the w te it tufllcleiit"
anda word from the wise should be

sufficient, but yoo ask, who are the
wise? Those who know. The oft re-

peated experience of trustworthy per-.n-

niav be tsken for I now ledge. M

W M Terry ssys Chambei Iain's Cough

Remedy gives better satisfaction than
any other In the market. He has been

In flit druff business at Elkton, Ky,

for twelve years; bat fold hundreds of

h..tttM of this remedy sua neany an

other cough medicines manufactured,

which shows conclusively mat tuara
berlain't Is tbt most satisfactory to tbt
people, and It the best. For sale by

Osburn A DeLano. druggists.

Da i Henderson, Undertaken ni
tibalsen, Cor. Wl wd 7th ill

TALK COST $2,000.

C. .. Bushmill Recovers That

Amount For Sbik

i oh mi it it gi:m.i 1 1 s.
The PortUud Telenraui of July 19

says.
' C A Uushuell, the Itineraut photo-

grapher, who sued A K Jone, a mer-
chant of L'uloii, and J F Pity, therifl
of Union county, for f JO.tXK), bastd up-o- u

claims of malicious prosecution,
was this morning awarded tJ.OOO dam-
ages by thejury that has been sittlug
on i lie esse lu the United States circuit
court since last Saturday.

"As tbo verdict appeared to be
satisfactory to the plaiutltr, he

at once requested a judgment upon
the findings of the Jury, which was
granted.

'Ciui.ml for the defense, however,
demurred, and asked for ten days'
time In w hich to file a motlou for a
new trial. This motiou was also
grauti d, so that the case In all proba-
bility is not yet ended.

"Bushuell was at one time In the
employ of Jones and wheu be left blm
to take a pho ographing tour through
Washington he took some of JoneV
photographic paraphernalia with blm
Buxluiell c aimed he borrowed It.
Joues accused him of stealing It, and
bad blm arrested.'Sherill Phy making
the am tt. Upon au examination be
inreajusiice oi me peace at union,
Buxhnell was exonerated, and the
$20,000 dumae suit Is the sequel."

Both parties formerly resided lu Eu-gei.- e.

Bushnell was born and raised
in Lat e county, being a sou of J C
Bushuell, who resides a tulle north of
Eugene, and was for a time manager
of the Whiter gallery a few years since.
His honesty was uever'iuestloued here.
Jones resided here in the sixties, his
father being a photographer. Hit gal-

lery stood w here Uiee's saloon It now
located.

A O II W.

The new grand lodge o dicers are
Master Workman, D C Herrln, Port
land; Foreman, F Berchtold, Corval
lis; Overseer, Ilnlph Fteney, Portland,
Recorder, Nettton Claik, Portland;
Itecelver, U L Durham, Portland;
Trustee for three years, W II Itecder,
Ponland; Representatives to supreme
lodge, William M Colvig, Jacksonville.
Ed Werlelu, Portland, aud S A n,

Saltm.
Dues for A O U W Soldier boys are

to lie paid by a general atse sment.
...ni i I I - r 1 II

A O U W, yesterday chose the follow- -

In grand officers for the ensuing year:
Chief of honor, Mrs M Armstrong,
Salem; Lady of honor, Miss M A Bar
ker, Albany; Chief of ceremonies, Mrs
Ollle Stevens, The Dal let; Recorder,
Mrs Margiiret Herrlu, Ashland; Re-

ceiver, Mrs Minnie A Mason, Dallas,
Usher, Mm Wilda Bolkuap, Prlnevllle;
Inside watch, Miss Mabel V Nelson,
Weston, Outside watch, Mrs A E Kllp-pt- l,

Mtdfnrd.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.

W M Rplne, editor Tbkilwa, III,
"Chief" says: Wewou't keep house
without Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and Colds.

with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take Its place in our
home, as In It we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Wbooplu
Cough, etc." It Is Idle to experiment
with other remedies, even If they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record "f cures end besides is guaran-
teed. It never fulls to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at WIlklusA Linn's Dr ig
Store.

an Affidavit.

This Is to certify that on May lltli.I
walked to Mellck't drug store on a pair
of crutches and bought f tot tie o

Chamberlain's Paiu Balm .or iuham
matory rheumatism which had crip-

pled me up. Alter using three bottles

lam completely cured. I caa cheer
fullv recommend it. Charles H Wet- -

xel, Hunbury, I'a.
Sworn a?rt subscribed 10 uerore me

on August 10, 1894. --Walter Hhlpmau
J I For sale at 60 cents ier bottle by
Usburu & leL,ano.

To tare a ( old in Oue Bay.

Take Laxative JSromo Quinine Tab,

lets. Wilklns A Linn will refund
your money If It falls to cure. 25c. The
geuuino hasL. 15 (J. on eacn tablet.

Notice.

Anyone wishing work done lu either
the MhmiuIo or I v v Temttery,
should leave orders ai H Lire's erocerv
store, Elulith street, west of postofflce.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

W It HAYNF.H, Sexton.

Horse for Hale

An a-- 1 riding or driving horse, tulta- -

b'e for lady or gentleman. Will stll
cheap. Inquire of I N Gbkkm, at
Hoflmau House.

For Kent or Bale

On easy terms. Hotel In Springfield.
Address, T M Jackson, lock box 140,

Springfield. Oregon.

Notice To Ponltrjmen.

If you want (Ins cockerels from prize
winners, 11 1" Jtoca, nun or vrown

j.,rhnitii rnl H H Haiuburirs. call on
or address Amos Wilklns, Ash Orovs
Poultry lard, Coburg, ur.

mm case

Is Being Held iu Special Session Be-

fore Judge Hamilton.

Attracts liulr tat l.rgal traitruWr
Dally Uuard, Julj 21

The commissioners contest case was
opened this morning In chambers at
the court house.

The oflleere present wete J V I'am- -
llton, Judge, E U Lea clerk aud W V

Withers. Others present were H W
Baughman, contestant and his at
torneys, L Bilyeu aud H I) Norton,
and the contestee, H I) Edwards and
bis attorneys, AC Woodcock, J M
Williams aud C A Hardy. A tew
spectators were present at today's ses-

sion, whloh resulted mainly In the
hearing of motions.

As the case now stands a uiottou, was
first argued by 11 D Edwards through
his attorneys to uou-su- lt the c m. It
was overruled by Judge Hamilton.

Defendant was then granted per-

mission to file a demurrer, and after
hearing argument of counsel, same
was sustained.

PlalntifT uiovid court for time to
file amended complaint, which being
granted adjournment was bad until 7
o'clock this evening.

The general cause of contest is fain o

all. Iu the June election the count
of ballots showed Edwards to have a
majority of one vote over Baughman
for the fllce ot county commissioner.
Pltlntlff Baughman alleges that error
were made to the extent that a recount
of ballots would show that he Bsugh.
man, Is entitled to the office. Edwards
at the proper time, took his oath of of-

fice, aud awaits the developuieut of
the present suit.

FKO.M JiKWT UUKE.N.

Written Outside hautlago before Ca-

pitulation.

1 N Greene Br today r celved the fo-

llowing letter from bis son In Cuba,
now war correspondent for the Bostou
Herald:

Outside Bautiago, Buly 6. I am well

and uninjured though I have been un-

der fire lu the thickest of battle for the
past few days. We expected to occu-

py Santiago on the Fourth but the in-

trenched Spaniards light Ilka devils,
their sharpshooters picking off wound-

ed men trying to reach hospitals and
firing upon Red Cross people killing
them. Sampson has destroyed Bpau-Is- h

fleet.
We suffered severely (2nd Mass) In

our first battle, 0 men killed, 2 lieuten
ants and 1 captain desperately wound-

ed. I am reoelving no mall. I never
dodge bullets, If I am to be sliot lui U
come. We repulsed a midnight attack
the other night, and for a time I
thought we were gone, God blest you
don't worry.

Newt.

Kotlce to Teachers.

Euuknk, July 14, 1808.

The annual teachers couuty institute
will be held at Vlllard Hall, Eugeuo,
August 2, 3, 4, S, 8 aud 0, 103. All
teachers teaching la the public schools
of Laue county are required by law to
attend this Institute, at least three
days. Those Intending to teach should
also attend.

All others interested In school work
are Invited to be present.

W.M M MlLLKK,
County Hupt.

Wby She Didn't Cry.
i

When Willis la the regiment
Went out to metil tbo lot,

Hit iweotheart Hood, wilh face Intent
And pale to we blm go.

Though tank her hoart wllhlu hor tirvait,
She dl! not dare to crj;

Bhe heard la war time It m out
To keep your powder dry.

ludlauapolli Journal.

Kbeumatsm cared.
My wife has used Cbamberlalu's

Pain Balm for rheumatism with grei i
relief, aud I can recommend it as a
splendid liniment for rheumatism aud
o(Jer household use for which we bave
found it valuable. J W Cuylkk, lied
Creek, NY.

Mr Cuyler is one of the leading nier-cha- ts

of this village aud one of the
mostprominent men In this vicinity

W O 1'IUPPIN, Editor Bed Creek
Herald. For sale by Osburn 4 DeLano
druggists.

The New I'roduce Co.

All kinds noultrv: eeirs. butter hides
and furs bought for cash at Eugene
Produce Co, 1st door south A V PeUr'e
e'xre.

For Nale.

10 choice milch cows, all giving milk
and none over 0 years oti. Aunrees

W II VVKLHAK!,
Pleasant Hill, Or.

To Tbadk A buggy In good repair
. . l , ,.. !....! . . I .

lo traoe lor uieyeie. iluuiio i iui
UOAHD omce.

Cash Buyers Union Prices

A 20o mop stick 10

A 2-- heavy double wash board... .20

a 26cinoe brush 1"

A loo stove btutn 1"
A 11.75 shoe repair outfit tlXX)

"
A 1 1.00 ax
6 dot common clotbesiuus .10

In iact, hot prices all alonslhs k

out for mora ol iDoys.

AX BILLY,
Member of Cash Buyer's L nion

BRANTON S EEIDBN

Felt Secure in the Thought That

Green Hail Not "I'tadied."

t nine ia Nurprlae ! Hun.
Call; liiinrd.Ju.T :i

The mystery that has apparently
surrounded tlio roiuru of Claude Bran-
ton to La tie county and his motive for
so d 'Ing may hi a way be explaitud
by further conversations held between
him aud the otllcers.

Deputy Sheriff D.iy informed a
CiUAKH reporter today that they were
hi possession of evidence which ed

them to say authoritatively that
Cluuilo Brauton told tho truth when
he said that ho had beeu lu Topeka,
Kansas.

This makes It pateut that Brauton
felt secure whou he stepped from the
train lu this city and walked with a
firm step the streets of Eugeuo. Bo-fo-

leaving Courtney Clreeu he had
made such threats to enforce secrecy
that apparently uo thought had
crossed his mind that (Ireen would
reveal the crime to tho officers.

It was from young Herlrt Finn
that Branton first learned of Green's
arrest, and the fact that a reward of
$iV) was hanging over his own head.
Then It was that he began to got ap-

prehensive aud wauted to get out of
town. When he left Finn on Eighth
street near the Bnpi 1st church it was
to rapidly Increase his gait In theettort
(o get out of town Deputy Sheriff
Day rm nearly a block lu his attempt
to gain on ltrantou. When Flun told
Branton tt walk with him to the court
house and give hlaiselt up to the
officers so that he, Flun, might secure
the reward, Branton replied, "Walt
until I getout of town and you cau
have the reward," Implying that it be
could once get away aud iu a position
to protect himself it would be a hard
matter to place him In custody.

Brauton aud Green are con lined lu
cells at opposite sides of the Jail, so
that conversation between them will
be lather limlied aud difficult to In-

dulge lu.
At present the time of preliminary

examination rests entlrwly with the
defouhe. As District Attorney Bruwu
Is very desirous ti( being present, hav-

ing came down this mornlug solely for
that purpose, It will either be held to-

morrow or postpotied uutll Monday
August 1. Mr Brown leaves In a day
or two to attend circuit court In Lin-

coln county aud will not return uutll
then.

A Clever Trick

It certainly looks like It, but there Is

reallv no trick about It. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
We meau he oau cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. This
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulant to the Liver ami
Kidneys, Is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constlpatlou, Head
ache, Falutlug Spells, Sleeplessness
and Melancholy It Is purely vegeta-
ble, a mild laxative aud restores the
system to Us natural vigor. Try Eleo- -
trie Jiltturs and be convinced mat they
are a miracle worker, Every bottle
guaranteed. Only OOo a bottle at Wil
klns x Llun't JJrug store.

FUR REVENUE PURPOSES ONLY

"I. It." Labeled Postage stamps Not
biood for Postage,

The postal guide just out makes the
announcement that postage stamps
marked "I. R" temporarily lu use as
war tax stamps, are of no value for
pnstago, aud postmasters are Instruct
ed to treat all matter bearing such
stamps as unpaid.

A number of letters bave already
passed through the malls stamped with
these Internal revenue stamps, and It
Is for tho purpose of letting tho publlo
right In this matter that tblt an
nouncement it made by the postmas

University of Oregon.
The (all term will begin (September

lUth. htudenta who have completed
the tenth grade branches can enter the

class, rso examinations
are required for graduates of accredited
schools. Iteasonable equivalents are
accepted for most or tue required en
trance studies.

The courses oliered are those of a
good university. There aro depart--

ineute. or modern ana ancient tan
.. ..I I ... 11. l.l.tn..

geology, English, slocutlou, advanced
eiiiflneerlnif. astronomy, loirlc, pnitoso-
uby, psychology, mathematics aud
lib vslcal education. Muslo aud draw
ing are also taught. Tho tuition Is
tree. All sludmits pay an Incidental
fee of tun dollars yearly, lloird, indg
lug, heat and light lu the dormitory
cost ..')0 per weeK.

Joshua J Walton,
Beo. of Uegeuta.

Oregon Postniaateri.

Washington, July 20. President
McKlnlev today slgued tho commis-
sions of the following postmasters:

Astoria, Chat McDonald, Ilspner,
Benj Ii Vaughn; Marshfleld, Wm It
Curtis.

awH mum an. m mm mmm s siss

Paints and Oils.

Our stock Is larger than over. Mixed
painta fresh from factory. Our prlcea
suit the times. I K 1'etehh,

Niuth Ht, Eugeue.

Strayed. A small black Berkshire
sow dish lv, notch In one ear sup-l- d

to bave little pigs with her. Auy
persou nlvlog Information leadlugto
ihe recovery of tho same will be re
warded for their trouble and all reason-
able expenses paid. John Uavih,

Tailor, tftn at.

A CHANGE

son win ton;

The Spain Fleet

WATSON TO PORTO RICO

The Second Expedition Reacbes

Manila.

IIIIITItll ITCAJICR C A PI-IKE-

Special to U Guard.

Nkw York, July SI; pm--A
Journal special says that Admiral
Sampsou has been placed In command
of the fteet destined for Ilia I 'nt nt
Hpaln. Commodore Watson will have
charge of the main fleet. The battle--
hip Oregon will be Hampton's flag

ship.
REACHES MANILA.

Wasiunotom, D C, July 21 The
Hecoud Military expedition from Baa
traucisoo bat reached Manila, Phil--
ppiue Islands, and tbo troops

STEAMER CAPTURED.

Washington, July 21 Tbt British
learner Newfoundland bat been cap

tured by one of our war ablpa trying
to run theCleufuegot harbor blockade.

SPANISH PRISONERS DIE

Hptclal l tb UtuaD,

Washington, D C, Jnly 20 Ad
miral Hampton's fleet will ra to

with the bind forces In the Porto iUoo

attack.

PoHTSMoVrir, N H, July 20 Two
deatbt among the Spanish prisons
today.

Key West, Fla, July 20. The
blockading fleet notea activity about
ilavaua forts. Home of tbo ships drop-

ped a few shells Into tbo forta causing
oxoltemeut.

Ban Francisco, July 20 Tbo Ex
aminer's special says tho revolt
throughout China It general.

ALVA PIKE MIST GO.

To Hake a Place for Tom Tongue's
Brother-in-la- Merrlman.

Portland, July 10. It it generally
credited here that John D Merrlman of
Washington county, It to bo chief dep-

uty collector of customs under Collets

tor Patterson, displacing Mr L A Pike,
whose retention baa been requested by
all tbo leading Importert of Portland,
and whose knowledge of tbo office work
ot the customs service ia unequalled,
Mr Merrlman'a pull consists la being ft

brother-l-n law of Congressman Tboo,
Tongue and nepotism seems to bo the
order of tbo day with tbo entire Oregon

delegation, all of whom have provided
for hungry relations at Uncle Barn's

crib. Mr Merrlman was, several years
ago, collector of customs at Astoria.

Openlog up the Philippines.

When the new order of things Is
established In the Philippine Islands,
there It likely to be a great rush to
Un cle Barn's latest possessions. There
will bo a scramble for wealth similar
to that which occurred when the Klon-
dike golddelda were discovered. Mo
matter wbai business a man Is engaged
lu, he thinks more of his purse than
of hit health, but wealib la worthless
without good health to eojey It.
Hosteller's Htomach Bitten It needed
ky nearly everybody. JUeh and poor
are cured by It of constipation, dyspep-sla.gener- al

debility and malarial levers.
Women who are nervous, men who
aro overworked, people whose nights
aro sleepless, should take these world
famous Blttert If they with to be
cured.

GE5EIUL OAKCIA DKAD.

The Word was Brought ly Cubans to
blbony.

New York, July 20 General Gar-

cia, tho noted Cuban general, It Is re-

ported, It dead, having falllen In bat-

tle.

Repairs

For any mower or binder In thla mar-
ket to be bad at L Chambers.

Oats VI anted.

We pay cash,
IK 1'iTaUifl, Ninth street.

a


